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~\S}rrNGTON, D C -- Rep Kika de la Garza voiced approval
of the concept of a working partnership bet"leen the 9llth Congress
and the Ford Administration set forth in the PresidenVs State of
the Union message on Uednesday as the most effective means of dealing
'Hith the economic recession.
"My idea is that partners 1-,or], together ,·,ith neither
a.ominating, on matters of mutual interest," the Congressman said.
"In this case the interest is that of the American people generally.
It is they 1-1ho suffer from Hidespread and increasing unemployment,
the energy supply shortage, and the high cost of living. I am con-
fident the Congress Hill do its share as a partner in effort to
deal Hi-th these conditions. II
Rep de la Gerza said the specific legislative proposals
put forward by the President are so extensive and so sHeeping in
scope that they Hill require careful study by Congress.
"This should not mean undue delay in c::msidering them," he
added. "The need for expeditious action is urgent. For my OHn part,
I "ill give each of the President's proposals my personal study Hith
special reference to h01< they will affect the people of South Teleas."
The Congressman, a member of the House Agriculture Committee,
said he "as disappointed that the President made only one indirect
reference to farm problems, but expressed the hope that they would be
the subject of a special message to Congress in the future.
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